ABSTRACT

The bibliography contains examples of women's experiences in occupations traditionally filled by men. All occupations except those related to homemaking, nursing, elementary or secondary education, and stenography are included. Entries are coded by broad occupational categories and arranged alphabetically by author according to type of publication: articles; books; brochures, leaflets, monographs, pamphlets, reports, and U.S. government documents; and dissertations. Entries were largely selected on the basis of titles and their applicability to the study, with no effort made to review the content. Research was conducted by searching general and specialized indexes, the Library of Congress catalog, and the Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC) and by personal contact with government agencies and private organizations. Excluded from the bibliography are international or foreign publications; publications exclusively about wages, legislation, or statistical information; data concerning political activity; and titles published before 1970. Appended is the list of indexes and specialized bibliographies consulted. (Author/RO)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>OCCUPATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ART, DESIGN AND COMMUNICATION OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATIVE OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CRAFT OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL AND RELATED OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HEALTH, PHYSICAL AND RECREATIONAL OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL, MANUFACTURING AND CONSTRUCTION OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MILITARY OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>OPERATIVE OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PROPRIETOR OR OWNERSHIP OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PROTECTIVE SERVICES OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SALES OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SERVICE OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SOCIAL SERVICES OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION AND PUBLIC UTILITY OCCUPATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction

The purpose of this study was to develop a general bibliography on the successful employment of women in non-traditional occupations. In accomplishing this task, the following operational definitions were used:

**Successful Employment:** Interpreted as the possibility of being hired or actual employment in a given field. Neither the longevity of employment nor the effect of such employment on the organization was considered.

**Non-traditional Occupations:** Included all occupations except those related to homemaking, nursing, elementary or secondary education, and stenography.

Limitations of the Study

In the initial phases of the study, it was determined that a voluminous amount of literature was available about women and employment. To make the document more meaningful and to stress current sources, the researchers limited the search to those data published
between 1970-75. Other limitations of the study included these:

1. No effort was made to preview entries for content. Therefore, most of the references were included solely on the basis of titles and their applicability to the study. In some cases, however, references (which, on first glance, would not have been included) were added based on the content of the annotations found in indices.

2. No publications focusing exclusively on international occupations or women in other countries were included.

3. Publications exclusively about wages, salary differentials, legislation, specific governmental programs to alleviate discrimination in employment, and statistical information were excluded.

4. No newspaper bibliographies were consulted, but references to newspapers found in other indices were included.

5. No reprints of books with an initial publication date prior to 1970 were included.
6. Political activity, because it included salaried and non-salaried work, was excluded.

Methodology

Several different means of research were employed in compiling this bibliography. The most extensive search procedure consisted of consulting numerous general and specialized indices (Appendix A). An attempt was made to consult every index that included a section on women and employment and to include references to a wide variety of publications (including popular magazines, special women's publications, dissertations, theses, government documents, and other miscellaneous publications). In each bibliography, all references listed under "Women," "Women and Employment," and "Women in a Specific Field of Employment" were considered. In addition to the review of indices and specialized bibliographies, the card catalogue at the Library of Congress was consulted to identify books published since 1970; an ERIC search on "Women and Employment" also was completed.

A second method of research was individual consultation with personnel in various government departments/bureaus and private foundations. The government offices visited included the Women's Bureau of the United States.
Office of Education; the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the Manpower Administration, and the Women's Bureau within the Department of Labor; and the National Institute for Education. Personal contact was made with one private organization, the National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Incorporated, which maintains an extensive library on women and employment.

In some situations, it was impossible to visit an agency. In such cases, telephone calls served as the vehicle for obtaining information. Telephone contacts were made with these agencies: the Government Printing Office; the National Organization for Women; the American Personnel and Guidance Association; the International Affairs Department of the Brotherhood of Railway, Airline, and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express, and Station Employees; and the Communications Workers of America.

When it was not feasible to visit or make telephone calls, agencies were requested to provide information through written communications. Responses varied; however, contact was made with these organizations:
1. American Association of University Women.
2. Labor Unions Task Force, National Organization for Women (NOW)
3. NOW Task Force on Employment
4. NOW Task Force on Labor Unions, Media, Art, and Public Policy Association
5. Secretary of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
6. Task Forces for NOW
7. Women's Program Staff, United States Office of Education
8. Women's Programs of the National Institute for Education

Organization of the Study

For the purpose of explanation and clarity, this study is divided into the following sections:

Articles

Books

Brochures, Leaflets, Monographs, Pamphlets, Reports, and United States Government Documents

Dissertations
A SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.*
"Don't. rt to the 'oldy Old Men." Ebony, 26 (September, 1971), 58+.

"All-girl Teams Tackle Pro Ball." Life, 72 (June 23, 1972), 62-5.

"Women Doctors 'referred?'" Harvest Years, 11 (August, 1971), 36-40.


*Ancker-Johnson, B. "Women's Lib and Physics." Physics Teacher, 10 (December, 1972), 499-507.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
**AT&T Pacific Unit Names First Woman as Director.** Wall Street Journal, 179 (January 31, 1972), 4.


**Behind the Lens." Time, 99 (March 20, 1972), 92-3.

*Bell, C. S. "Age, Sex, Marriage, and Jobs." The Public Interest, 30 (Winter, 1973), 76-87.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

*Bernard, J., and Rasnick, E. "Dark as a Dungeon Way Down in the Mines." Ms, 3 (April, 1975), 19.


*Black, S. "Women at the Top." Director, 27 (August, 1974), 180-3.


"Blacks, Women Rare in Engineering." Industry Week, 177 (May 28, 1973), 52.


*Emphasis on *women in non-traditional occupations.

"Female Manager: Contradiction?" *Optimum*, 3 (1972), 36-44.


"Born Female: Episcopal House of Bishops' Decision on Ordination of Women to the Priesthood." *Newsweek*, 84 (August, 26, 1974), 77.


"Who's Afraid of Women Priests?" *Ms*, 3 (December, 1974), 47+.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


Fremer, R. "When the Supervisor Is a Woman." Supervisory Management, 18 (July, 1973), 16-22.

*Brennan, P. J. "Realizing Apprenticeship's Potential." Manpower, 6 (September, 1974), 2.


Brown, R. U. "New Job Vistas for Women." Editor and Publisher, 108 (February 1, 1975), 32.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
**Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.**


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Coleman, A. "Give Ad Women a Chance." Advertising Age, 42 (January 4, 1971), 34+.


*Comer, N. A. "From Honey to Ms. to Doctor." Mademoiselle, 78 (April, 1974), 204-5+.

*Comer, N. A. "If This Case Is So Important, Why Did They Send a Woman?" Mademoiselle, 74 (February, 1972), 140+.


*Commandy, R. "Women Composers: A Place to Stand." High Fidelity and Musical America, 25 (January, 1975), MA 23+.

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Brava, Maestra!" High Fidelity and Musical America, 21 (May, 1971), MA 7-10.

*"Controversy over Women as Ministers." Intellect, 103 (March, 1975), 353-4.


*Cry on the Street: Women Rally on Wall Street." NewswEEK, 80 (September 4, 1972), 58.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
5 *Dale, C. T. "Let's Open District Doors to Female Administrators." Nation's Schools, 93 (June, 1974), 12+.
6 *Dean, N. R. "Sailors' Lib." Motor Boating and Sailing, 134 (December, 1974), 35+.

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Drill Sergeant Is a Lady." Ebony, (December, 1972), 84-6.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Edmonds, M. "Untapped Field for Women to Enter and Clean Up." New Woman, 1 (June, 1971), 43-3.


Ellis, M. L. "Changes in Labor Force and Our Educational Programs for Woman's Role as a Worker." Industrial Education, 61 (December, 1972), 80.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Executives in Skirts." Nation's Business, 60 (April, 1972), 12B.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

Farr, A. "Twelve Ways to Get Ahead as an Ad Woman." Advertising Age, 46 (March 10, 1975), 35.


"Female Fuzz." Newsweek, 80 (October 23, 1972), 117.

"Female Inspectors." Postmasters' Advocate, 5 (February, 1974), 2.

"Female Miners." Labour Gazette, 74 (April, 1974), 240.


"Feminine Theologique": First National Conference of Women Theologians." America, 124 (June 19, 1971), 626.


"Filling the Police Lineup." Manpower, 6 (September, 1974), 25-8.

"First Lady: S. Caldwell, First Woman Conductor at the Metropolitan Opera." Newsweek, 85 (April 14, 1975), 77.

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

* Franche, L. "Up against the Wall, Street." Institutional Investor, 6 (May, 1972), 48-51.


14  * Free, H. M. "Women Chemists." Chemical and Engineering News, 50 (June, 1972), 76.


16  "From Sisterhood to Priesthood: First Women to Be Ordained as Priests in the Episcopal Church." Newsweek, 84 (August 12, 1974), 52.


18  "FTC's Anti-trust Moves Put Women in Key Spots." Advertising Age, 45 (October 7, 1974), 58.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
| 3  | Gies, N.  "Bankwomen: The Atmosphere is Changing." MBA, 6 (March, 1972), 4-5+. |
| 18 | Gilbert, D.  "Changing Female Role." Nation's Business, 60 (December, 1972), 39. |

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Good Job Opportunities for Women in the Health-Care Field." Good Housekeeping, 174 (January, 1972), 144.

"Good News for Job Hunters." Ms, 1 (April, 1973), 115.

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

"Grace Tanner, Engineer." Senior Scholastic, 105 (November 21, 1974), 10.


"Grace Tanner, Engineer." Senior Scholastic, 105 (November 21, 1974), 10.


*Handly, D. "Yes, Virginia, There Are Women Composers and Conductors." Ms, 3 (August, 1974), 19.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Help Wanted (Female)." Newsweek, 80 (August 21, 1972), 16-17.

Henle, J. "On the Job Front." New Woman, 6 (June, 1971), 64.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


Horan, J. "All They Need Is a Good Truck." Off Our Backs, 4 (April, 1974), 16.


Howard, G. S. "Tribute to Woman Band Director." The School Musician, 44 (August, 1972), 76-7.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"If You Want to Resume a Full-time Job." Good Housekeeping, 172 (May, 1971), 187.

*Ingram, P. "Waste of Talent by Engineering Firms." Times Educational Supplement, 2907 (February 5, 1971), II.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

*Jacobson, P. "Women against the Odds." Times Sunday Magazine, (October 29, 1972), 64+.


*"Job Opportunities for Women Still Sparse at the Top." Industry Week, 167 (October 12, 1970), 18+.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Just One of the Boys: Female Sportswriters." Newsweek, 80 (July 3, 1972), 43.


*"Karen Riale Becomes First Woman Member of the United States Air Force Band of Washington, D.C." The School Musician, 44 (June, 1973), 52.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Keeping Women Workers Healthy, Happy, and Productive." Industry Week, 175 (October 23, 1972), 53-4+.

Kelly, S. "Funny Girl." Hot Rod, 23 (March, 1970), 68-70.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


Kraus, M. E. "I'm Not the Minister's Wife, I'm the Minister." New Catholic World, 218 (May, 1975), 116-19.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Supertankers Turn Taps to Reveille." Manpower, 6- (September, 1974), 15.

LaRouche, J., and Welch, M. S., eds. "Women on the Job." McCall's, 102 (April, 1964; May, 1952; and June, 1975), 68+, 64+, and 52+.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

*Lederer, M. "Plumber's Here and He's a Woman." American Education, 10 (December, 1974), 6-9.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


Lublin, J. S. "Discrimination against Women in Newsrooms: Fact or Fancy?" Journalism Quarterly, 49 (Summer, 1972), 357-60.


*"Madame Corporation President?" Senior Scholastic, 103 (September 27, 1973), 24-5.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


10 *Mayer, J. "Let's Put Women in Their Place; for Instance, City Hall." McCall's, 98 (February, 1971), 74+.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
Mead, M. "Women in National Service." Teachers College Record, 73 (September, 1971), 59-63.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Mother of Four to Be Rail Engineer." Labor, 56 (April 30, 1974), 2.


"Ms. Manager Makes the Grade." Progressive Grocer, 51 (September, 1972), 56-61.

"Ms. Plumber." Newsweek, 79 (January 10, 1972), 53.

*Munson, M. L. "Women in Management: Less Complaining, More Training." Industry Week, 184 (February 17, 1975), 564.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
McCurdy, P. P. "Women Is a Person." Chemical Week, 115 (August 7, 1974), 5.


Nekvasil, C. A. "Sweet Young Things 'Invade' Industrial Selling." Industry Week, (January 17, 1972), 45-6+


"New Careers for Women in TV and Radio." Seventeen, (October, 1972), 132+

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Nothing Like a Dame (Chemical Salesmen)." Chemical and Engineering News, 50 (February 28, 1972), 7.


*O'Hearn, E. M. "Women Scientists in Microbiology." Bioscience, 23 (September, 1973), 539-43.


*O'Meara, T. F. "Feminine Ministry and Clerical Culture." Commonweal, 98 (September 28, 1973), 523-6.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
**"Ordination of Women: Injured Episcopal Peace?"**


*"Pay Now or Pay More Later: Male and Female Custodians."* *Nation's Schools and Colleges*, 1 (October, 1974), 66.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><em>Program to Promote Women in Building.</em></td>
<td>Industry Week</td>
<td>171 (February 21, 1972), 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><em>Rabbi Sally.</em></td>
<td>Newsweek</td>
<td>75 (February 23, 1970), 89.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.*


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Rogers, G. "Women in Diplomacy for the 70's: A Determined Effort." The Bureaucrat, 1 (Fall, 1972), 259-64.


"Room at the Top?" Newsweek, 80 (December 4, 1972), 96+.

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Rx Women Say They Like Their Jobs." *American Druggist*, 163 (March 8, 1971), 49.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.*


Schein, V. "Implications and Obstacles to Full Participation of the Woman Worker." Bests' Review, Property/Liability Edition, 72 (April, 1972), 22+.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


* Shafer, S. M. "Factors Affecting the Utilization of Women in Professional and Managerial Roles." Comparative Education, 10 (May, 1974), 1-11.


* Shaw, R. M. "Women as Forest Workers." Living Wilderness, 35 (June, 1971), 30-1.

* "She Takes Care of a Pharmacy and Five Children, Too." American Druggist, 162 (November 2, 1970), 49-50.

* Sherman, E. "Femme Scribes Cop Top Jobs." Ms, 3 (December, 1974), 84+.


* Singer, J. "Filling the Police Lineup." Manpower, 6 (September, 1974), 25.

* Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
"Sister Priests?" *Economist*, 252 (August 10, 1974), 24+

"Six Pharmacists Tell What It's Like." *American Druggist Merchandizing*, 167 (June 1, 1973), 50-5


*Smith, B. H. "Women Artists: Some Muted Notes." *Journal of Communications*, 24 (Spring, 1974), 146-9


*Smolowe, G. "Corporations and Women: A Decade of Near Ms.'s." *MBA*, 8 (February, 1974), 32-4


*Snead, B. A. "Women's Contributions to Management Thought." *Business Horizons*, 17 (February, 1974), 32-6

*Snyder, B. S. "More Women in Ag Careers." *Farm Journal*, 95 (October, 1971)


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
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"Sources of Data on Women and Women Workers." Monthly Labor Review, 95 (September, 1972), 62:


"Space: The Province of Man? Or of Woman, Too?" Senior Scholastic, 104 (March 7, 1974), 9.


*Star, J. "Women Managers Adjust to Success." International Management, 26 (June, 1971), 44.

"Stargazer: M. Burbidge." Time, 99 (May 20, 1972), 38:


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Still More Room at the Top." Newsweek, 83 (April 29, 1974), 74+.


"New Work Patterns - for Better Use of Womanpower." Management Review, 63 (May, 1974), 4-12.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

*Taliaferro, M. "Why Can't a Woman Take to Cruising Like a Man?" Yachting, 129 (May, 1971), 65+.


"There Are Longshorewomen." Dispatcher, 31 (October 12, 1973), 12.


*"Time for a Madame Justice." Life, 71 (October 1, 1971), 36.


Townsend, E. "Most United States Women Work Because They Need Money." Christian Science Monitor, 64 (October 14, 1972), 10.


*"Tribute to Minority Professionals." Parks and Recreation, 10 (April, 1975), 24-32.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
"Wages and Women." Time, 103 (June 17, 1974), 90.


*Wasley, A. E. "Move Over and Make Room for These Sisters!" Today's Health, 52 (October, 1974), 56-61.


Weaver, P. "Art of Recycling Women." (Bibliography) Today's Health, 52 (April, 1974), 50-5.


*"What's Her Line? Construction Carpenter (and Demonstrator of Cordless Tools)." Carpenter, 94 (March, 1974), 12.

*"What's It Like to Be a Married Woman Pharmacist?" American Druggist, 169 (April 15, 1974), 27-9.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Women Are Equal - Official!" Personnel Management, 6 (December, 1974), 5.

"Women as Engineers and Scientists." Monthly Labor Review, 93 (June, 1970), 64-5.

"Women at the Altar." Time, 96 (November 2, 1970), 71+.

"Women at the Helm." Farm Profit, 17 (March/April, 1972), 20-1.


"Women at Work: Anything He Can Do." Senior Scholastic, 97 (November 9, 1970), 15.


"Women at Work: Revolt against the Kitchen." Time, 95 (May 11, 1970), 100.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
"Women Fill More Blue-collar Jobs in Processing Plants." Oil and Gas Journal, 72 (June 3, 1974), 75.


"Women in Blue." Time, 99 (May 1, 1972), 60.


"Women in Business." MBA, 6 (March, 1972), 4-17.


"Women in Hard Hats." Carpenter, 93 (February, 1973), 4-6.


Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
**Women in Management.** Management Today, (October, 1972), 139.

**Women in Management: It Ain't All Roses.** Institutions/Volume Feeding Management, 74 (May 1, 1974), 114-15.

**Women in Manpower Programs (Statistics).** Manpower, 4 (June, 1972), 23.


**Women in Real Estate.** Executive, 15 (June, 1973), 9-10.


**Women in Science.** Science Teacher, 40 (December, 1973), 14-17.


**Women in Space.** Science Digest, 75 (February, 1974), 27.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.*


*"Women: Last In, First Out in Detroit." Business Week, (February 16, 1974), 51.


*"Women Musicians." Ms, 2 (March, 1974), 29-32.

*"Women on the Board." Time, 100 (October 16, 1972), 85.


*"Women Priests." Time, 104 (August 26, 1974), 72.


*"Women Who Cut the 'Ribbon of Steel' - and Are Proud of It." Job Corps Happenings, 11 (July, 1975).


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


"Women's Rebellion: Ordination as Episcopal Priests." Time, 104 (August 12, 1974), 60.

"Women's Work." Economist, 244 (September 30, 1972), 72-7.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
"Young, Successful, and First: Spotlight on Working Women." Saturday Evening Post, 246 (October, 1974), 50-3+.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
Teitz, J. What's a Nice Girl Like You Doing in a Place
Like This? New York: Coward, McCann, and
Geoghegan, 1972. ($6.95)

*Theodore, A. The Professional Woman. Cambridge, Mass-

*Tidell, L. S. Women in the Professions. Beverly Hills,

*Willinsky, H. Careers and Opportunities in Retailing.

*Women Executives: A Selected Annotated Bibliography.
Washington, D. C.: Business and Professional
Women's Foundation, 1970.

Brochures, Leaflets, Monographs, Pamphlets,
Reports, and United States Government Documents

Alden, J. D. Engineering Manpower Bulletin, Number
Engineering Manpower Commission. ($1.50)

*Anderson, D.; Bloch, P.; and Gervais, P. Policewomen
on Patrol; Volumes I, II, and III. Report
of Evaluation by Urban Institute to Police

Bickner, M. L. Women at Work: An Annotated Bibli-
ography. Los Angeles: Manpower Research
Center, Institute of Industrial Relations,
University of California, Los Angeles, 1975.
($6.00)

*Boyer, E. Women - Are the Technical-Occupational Pro-
grams Attracting Them? Cleveland Ohio:
Cuyahoga Community College, 1973. ERIC
Document: ED 085 065.

Brennan, P. J. Broadening Equal Employment Opportun-
ities for Women. Speech at Regional Meeting
of X Group in Washington, D. C., on September
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


18 Kievit, M. B. Review and Synthesis of Research on Women in the World of Work. Columbus, Ohio: Center for Vocational and Technical Education, Ohio State University, 1972. ($.55)


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


United States Department of Labor, Manpower Administration. Abstracts of Seven Doctoral Dissertations Completed under Manpower Administration Research Grants. (Monograph #34) Washington, D. C.: GPO.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.

18


18


18


18


18


18


1


18


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau.

*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau. Why Not Be a Mathmetician? Washington, D. C.: GPO. ($0.45)


*United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau. Why Not Be an Optometrist? Careers for Women. Washington, D. C.: GPO. ($0.10)


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau. 

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau. 

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau. 

United States Department of Labor, Women's Bureau. 


Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.


**Dissertations**


*Crosby, J. W. "An Exploratory Study of Women Superintendents." Dissertation, University of Massachusetts, 1974. DA 34:3742A


*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.*
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*Emphasis on women in non-traditional occupations.
APPENDIX A

INDICES AND SPECIALIZED BIBLIOGRAPHIES CONSULTED

American Statistics Index

Bibliography of Career-related Materials, Educational Development Center, Incorporated

Bibliography of 1970-73 Publications of University Bureaus of Business and Economic Research

Business Periodicals Index

Career Counseling: New Perspectives for Women and Girls: A Selected Annotated Bibliography, Business and Professional Women's Foundation

Cumulative Index, 1975, The Conference Board

Education Index

Employment of Women, ERIC Search

Facts on File

Index to Publications of the Manpower Administration

Index to State Government Publications

Monthly Catalog of United States Government Publications

Ms Annual Index

Public Affairs Information Service

Publications of the United States Department of Labor

Publications of the Women's Bureau, United States Department of Labor

Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature
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